2016 OKLAHOMA GOLF HALL OF FAME INDUCTEE

The Godfather
of OSU golf
Harris turned pasture into
courses, boys into men
ters featured 27 All-America selections, two national medalists
in Earl Moeller in 1953 and Grier
abron E. Harris Sr. was “multi- Jones in 1968, and included PGA
tasking” in golf long before the tour professionals in his son,
term became part of the every- Labron Harris Jr., Dave Eichelberger, Danny Edwards, Mark Hayes,
day dialect.
Harris was a player, head professional, Doug Tewell and Dickson. Harris
business professor, golf course architect, also coached and mentored current
coach, superintendent, longtime PGA of OSU athletic director and former
America member, plus a respected teacher golf coach Mike Holder, who led the Cow- OSU program, Holder’s goal never was to
and mentor to many – all in one fluid mo- boys to 25 conference championships and become the next Labron Harris Sr.
“I was just trying to survive,” Holder
eight NCAA titles in 32 seasons.
tion.
“Coach (Harris) was said. “I was about the same age as the playAnd now
really the first teacher/ ers. At that age, you think you’ve got all the
the foundgolf
coach that I knew,” answers. All the things coach (Harris) did,
ing father
Harris was an important
said Tewell, winner of I thought I could do better. I was wrong.
of
the
part of my life. He helped 12 tour events and two He was awesome because he made the
Ok la homa
State
golf
me develop as a player and a senior major champion- transition so easy. The first team meeting
ships who played for he got up in front of everyone and said, ‘All
program
(1969-71). “Golf right, guys. The game has changed. Your
is
about person.
		
– Bob Dickson Harris
coaches back in those new coach is Mike Holder. He’s been your
to join the
days – like
second-ever
class of inductees in the Oklahoma Golf Dave Williams at Houston –
they had to go recruit their talHall of Fame.
“Coach (Harris) was a father figure on ent. They didn’t have much of
one hand, kind of a favorite uncle figure, an an avenue for teaching them
authority figure. He was Coach with a cap- because Dave c ertainly was
ital C,” said Bob Dickson, the 1967 U.S. and never a teacher. He just drove
British Amateur champion, who played for the bus. Labron was a guy who
you could go there and get betHarris (1964-66) at OSU.
As a multi-tasker, Harris carries a multi- ter. It certainly worked for me.”
Holder agreed and added, “I
legacy.
At Wewoka High, he lettered in football, think the only other golf coach
basketball, baseball, track and tennis. At who fit that same profile was
Southwestern State College in Weather- Harvey Penick at Texas. Those
ford, Harris wrestled in the first match he two stand out in my mind.”
Dickson said Harris was “an
ever attended and began playing golf. One
year after graduating college, Harris be- important part of my life. He
came Guthrie Country Club’s head profes- helped me develop as a player
sional. In the fall of 1946, Oklahoma A&M and a person. He was a great
athletic director Henry P. Iba hired one of influence. He was kind of an
the school’s business professors to become E.F. Hutton, of sorts. When
he talked, you listened. You’d
its first-ever golf coach.
In 27 seasons under Harris, the Cow- be smart if you made notes of
boys won 24 conference titles and claimed what he said.”
Labron Harris Sr. was a fierce competitor as well
Upon taking the reins of the as a championship coach.
the 1963 NCAA Championship. His ros-
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teammate. You no longer call him Mike.
He’s either ‘Coach’ or ‘Mister.’ Then he
walked out the door and that tone was set.
He never, ever questioned my authority on
anything. He was noting but an asset. He
showed how to exit the stage gracefully,
make the transition smooth and give the
next fella a chance to achieve at a high
level.”
Despite picking up golf late in life, Harris
could play a little bit, winning 152 tournaments. Career victories include the Oklahoma Collegiate Conference individual title
in college, three consecutive Oklahoma Sand
Greens Championships (1936-38), the 1950
Iowa Open, the 1953 Oklahoma Open and
the 1958 Waterloo Open Golf Classic.
Prior to becoming “The Father of OSU
golf,” Harris designed and built Lakeside
Golf Course, which served as the Cowboys’ home course and training facility for
nearly 50 years. He served as head pro there
from 1945 until his retirement in 1973.
Asked if he considered Lakeside to be
the team’s sanctuary, Tewell chuckled and
said, “Honestly I didn’t know any better. I
didn’t grow up at Quail Creek or Oklaho- The 1966 OSU team, back row Tim Sisolak, Roy Bays, Labron Harris and Don
ma City Golf and Country Club. I grew up Lackey. Front row, Jim Harday, Bob Dickson and Hugh Edgmon.
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Tewell, who will introduce Harris at the induction ceremony,
on Lakeside. We had beautiful greens – I remember that – all the
time. It was a fairly challenging golf course, but that’s all I knew. I recalled constantly responding to challenges from Harris. “He
was a big man and a funny man, but not so much intimidating,”
thought you ate lunch out of a plastic bag.”
Tewell said of the 6-foot-3 Harris. “He loved to
Not busy enough evidently, Harris someplay games with you a little bit, in your mind.
how found time to design nine holes at CushHe liked to get under your skin a little bit, but
ing Country Club (now Buffalo Rock) and has
it was all in good fun. We all enjoyed it. He was
design credits at Pawnee Municipal and Prairie
a great storyteller. Wish I would have written
West in Weatherford.
down all the stories. A lot of them we couldn’t
“All those abilities were instrumental in his
have published.”
success as a golf coach,” Holder said of Harris.
This year’s Oklahoma Golf Hall of Fame in“He did everything … he even taught shorthand
duction ceremony will be held at 6 p.m. Sept. 18
and typing (as a professor). He could do about
at Southern Hills Country Club. As you might
anything, and all well.”
suspect, this will not be the first induction for
Harris had a way of drawing out the toughHarris, who passed away on Aug. 14, 1995, in
ness in his players, particularly the uber competArizona at age 86.
itive Holder. “Absolutely. I wanted to beat him
Harris previously was honored into the Golf
so bad,” Holder said. “I came to the golf course
Coaches Association of America Hall of Fame,
every day trying to beat him. Took me a long
the OSU Hall of Honor and the Oklahoma
time to do it.”
Sports Hall of Fame. The Harris Award is preHolder has long maintained a fetish for wressented annually by the GCAA to the college or
tling, in large part due to Harris competing in
high school coach and PGA Professional whose
the sport, plus the fact, “We have one of the A fine golfer in his own right,
greatest wrestling programs in the history of Harris works on his chips shots. support of the game through teaching, coaching
and involvement in the community has helped
earth,” said Holder, who had occasional challenge matches against his players. “Coach (Harris) and I actually ensure the continued growth of golf and represents the finest
had a wrestling match one day in the pro shop … I didn’t do very qualities the game has to offer.
“I have a lot of memories,” Dickson said of Harris, “and they’re
well. I told him, ‘Coach, if you let me up I promise not to challenge
all good ones.”
you ever again.’ ”

It’s close to home... And, it’s an unforgettable golfing experience. You’ll spend less time
traveling and more time doing what you love to do... Playing tons of golf. Come PLAY
and STAY with us. Book your Golf Trail Getaway today. Visit GolfingAtFunLake.com.
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